
Dre  Richard  £,.  Sehnultes
Calle  Londres,  70
Wexieo  City,  sexico

Dick:

i  have  just  returned  from  an  oe  her  veention  and  have
vewious  letters  concerning  your  material  upstairs.

i  know  the  stickers  which  the  Colombian
to  send  Dave  not  yet  arrive  at  ig  ab

+  Het  he  Ve  not  come,  }  $tici
end  of  the

Straight
14ve  to

il  was  upstairs  looking  at  the  material  the  other  day
and  it  seems  tome  that  you  heve  far  more  ventilators  than
you  ean  possibly  use  {about  two  mule  Loads  of  them).  If
the  ambassador  send  the  sti¢kers  through  ac  we  ¢an  get  themdown  as  official  mail  then  it  will  be  aie  as  well  to  send

them  all,  but  if  it  has  to  gc  through  ordinary  mail,  Had  I
better  not  use  my  judement  on  how  many  to  send.

It  seems  te  me  that  you  are  getting  around  quite  4  bit
in  Me@xieo  and  I  am  glad  that  you  were  able  to  get  4  few
orchid  specimens,  even  though  these  are  not  many.  I  hove
you  Will  be  able  to  meet  Nagel.  1  presumed  that  he  was  in
a@  pretty  tcugh  way  as  he  is  not  able  to  get  any  sort  of  work
in  Mexico.  VGan't  you  get  ‘slbingsr  te  senc  his  sons  up  here
to  sehool.,  Tell  him  that  we  shall  be  glad  te  do  ali  that  we
ean  to  get  them  es  ablished,
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